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Guarantee by 
DERMATEST®

Patented 
Microstructure 
Technology

Designed and 
Formulated in the UK

Customer Advisory:
UK: +44 (0) 1273 443846
Imperial Bioscience, Mocatta House, 
Trafalgar Place, Brighton, BN1 4DU, UK

www.lunamicrocare.com

A NEW TECHNOLOGY FOR
A NEW YOU

This clinically proven system delivers youthful-looking 
skin with just one two-hour treatment per week.

7 AGE DEFYING
SYNERGETIC ACTION

LUNA MICROCARE® ETERNAL

Specifically designed to perfect and protect delicate under-eye skin
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NATURAL DRIED
MULBERRY
Mulberry is a good source calcium. Also it’s good for 

digestion. 

I AM brand delivers you best quality natural and organic  

dried mulberry with 200 gr special packing.





NATURAL FRUIT
CHIPS
Healthy snacks for everyone. You can have the benefits 

of fruits all year long with I AM natural fruit chips. 

No sugar added, 100% natural fruit chips.





CHOCOVIA

Whenever your mood goes low you have a reason for 

chocolate.

With our chocolate covered nuts and dreid fruits you will 

get both energy and mood.

Try both milk and dark chocolates.



HISTORY

Fusce sagittis tincidunt odio non tristique. In sit 

amet malesuada ex. Suspendisse sed sapien a nunc 

facilisis porttitor etiam ullamcorper. Barius metus, nec 

pellentesque ante porta sit amet sestibulum efficitur.

Sapien congue sollicitudin fusce mattis rutrum condiment 

fusce. Rutrum semper arcu, ac pretium urna venenatis 

quis. Integer sed pharetra nulla, nullam eleifend metus 

eu. Gravida euismod mauris scelerisque. Finibus massa 

sed eget semper porttitor viverra sed congue nec.

Fusce sagittis tincidunt odio non tristiqe. In sit amet 

malesuada ex. Suspendisse sed sapien a nunc facilisis 

porttitor, etiam ullamcorper varius.



FRUIT JUICE

Our factory is using state of the art technology to bring 

you quality products. We can also do oem for your 

brands.

We do more than 10 different fruits. 



ENERGY DRINKS

If you live in a city sometimes your energy goes low and 

you need to boost. You need our special formulated 

Energy Drinks.








